ALTISON
Drink- and
Tube feeding

Easily digestable and
salubrious

Natural and organic

Maltison is an organic, high-quality nutritional drink, which
can also be consumed through a tube. We completely
abstain from artificial flavouring and we don’t use any
emulsifiers or other additives. Maltison is a natural, powerful nutrition which can be used to gain strength for both
adults and children.
The ingredients are extensive natural edibles,
such as almond butter, carrot juice, mango, rice
syrup, acerola, rice protein and several other
components. Because of our carefully chosen,
exquisite ingredients and because of our
gentle preparation of the drink, we attain a
well-balanced nutrient composition. We
do add some trace elements and
vitamins, as they are needed for a
healthy diet. Only the amount absolutely necessary is added because we
want to produce a drink as natural
as possible. This makes Maltison a
drink which suffices as a complete
nourishment.
Maltison is gluten free, soy free
and egg free. It contains a very
low amount of fructose and
the milk free variants are
both milk protein free and
lactose free. Therefore, Maltison is perfectly suitable for
people with a corresponding
intolerance. On the other side
you can see which variant
suits you best.
Customised recipe:
All of the Maltison products are manufactured in small
amounts and therefore it’s possible to make an arrangement
about your personal variant of the drink. If you have particular
wishes or needs, such as an allergy, an intolerance or a
preference for flavour, we can take this into account at the
production.
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Gluten free and soy free and suitable
for a diet low in fructose. The milk free
variants are both lactose free and
milk protein free.
 Normocaloric (1,0 kcal/ml) and
high caloric formulae (1,5 to 2,0 kcal/ml).
 100% GMO free.
 Contains clean, vital water from the
north of the black forest in Germany.
 Suitable as supplemental or sole source nutrition.
 Meets the RDI for 21 essential micronutrients.
 Nectar-like viscosity at room temperature.
 We are planning the registration as medical diet for 2018.
 There is a special variant available for children from 1 to 6
years old, called Maltrisi. More information about Maltrisi
can be found on page 7.
We stand for sustainability and a healthier world!
 Bottled into recycled glass and packed in cardboard boxes
made from recycled paper. No plastics, no BPA.
 Manufactured with 100% clean electricity, generated from
water and wind power.
Directions for use:
 Maltison is immediately ready to use.
 Use under medical supervision.
 For use of enteral tube: you can provide yourself with
Maltison through integrated systems and pumps with a
junction for narrowed neck bottles. Adapter and empty
bags are available in a pharmacy and on the internet. Not
appropriate for all pumps. May need to be diluted.
 Dosage: The daily necessary amount depends among other
things on age, gender, weight and physical state. The
amount and spread of the drink throughout the day can be
determined by a doctor or a dietician.



1 Important: Maltison is for children aged from 1 to 6 only suitable as
supplemental nutrition. It cannot be used as a soul source diet. The
special Maltrisi variant as a sole source diet is available for this age
group (page 7).
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Maltison - Classic
Normocaloric drink and tube feeding for adults
and for children older than 12 months1







The original drink.
Tried and tested recipe,
natural and organic.
A well-balanced nutrient composition.
Normocaloric 100 ml = 100kcal
Easily digestible and tasty

Ingredients:
Skimmed milk*, water, rice syrup*, white almond butter*, rice protein,
protein isolate from yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*, high
oleic sunflower oil*, acerola*, sea salt, fish oil, kelp algae.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
420 kJ (=100kcal), protein: 4,7 g, fat: 3,3 g,
carbohydrates: 13,1 g, fibre: 1,7 g.

Maltison - milkfree
Normocaloric drink and tube feeding for adults
and for children older than 12 months1
 Best suitable if you have an intolerance for





milk protein and/or lactose.
For a reliable milk free nutrition.
A well-balanced nutrient composition.
Normocaloric 100 ml = 100 kcal.
Easily digestible and tasty.

Ingredients:
Water, rice syrup*, white almond butter*, rice protein*,
protein isolate from yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*, high
oleic sunflower oil*, acerola*, sea salt, fish oil, kelp and coral algae,
vitamin B2 and B12, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
420 kJ (=100kcal), protein: 4,5 g, fat: 3,4 g,
carbohydrates: 12,9 g, fibre: 1,7 g.
1 Important: see footnote page 3
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Maltison high energy - milkfree
High caloric drink and tube feeding for adults
and for children older than 12 months1
 For people with unwanted weight loss and/





or for those who need more energy and
protein.
For those who have an intolerance for milk
protein and/or lactose.
A well-balanced nutrient composition.
High caloric 100 ml = 150 kcal.
Easily digestible and tasty

Ingredients:
Water, rice syrup*, white almond butter*, rice protein*, protein isolate from yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*, high oleic sunflower oil*, acerola*, sea salt, fish oil, kelp and coral algae, vitamin B2 and
B12, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
630 kJ (=150kcal), protein: 5,7 g, fat: 5,8 g,
carbohydrates: 18,8 g, fibre: 1,7 g.

Maltison milkfree
lowcarb
 Caloric distribution:
only 10% carbohydrates

 Makes it easier to follow a diet low in carbohydrates.

 Only use this variant after consulting your
doctor or dietician.

 Normocaloric 100 ml = 100 kcal.
 Easily digestible and tasty..
Ingredients:
Water, white almond butter*, rice protein*, protein isolate from
yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*, high oleic sunflower oil*, rice
syrup*, acerola*, sea salt, fish oil, kelp and coral algae, vitamin B2, B6
and B12, niacin, folic acid, pantothenic acid, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
Energy value: 420 kJ (=100kcal), protein: 4,9 g, fat: 7,9 g,
carbohydrates: 2,2 g, fibre: 1,7 g.

1 Important: see footnote page 3
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Tips and recipes
for delicious enjoyment
Discover your love for the mango flavoured drink and vary
between a power drink with chocolate, a delicious strawberry drink, or a spicy, creamy tomato soup. All dishes contain
Maltison and contain plenty of natural vitamins, protein,
and other healthy ingredients.
Bon appetite!
Tips in general: If you’d like, you can dilute Maltison with water or
with juice. You can combine it with coffee/espresso or with vegetable broth. You can add cream, almond butter, malt and for example
milk powder or a drop of essential oil.
Maltison Mango love (Mango-delight)
Ingredients: 100 ml Maltison high energy milk free, 100 ml pure
mango pulp (from the health food store or Asia shop), 2-3 tablespoons of cream. You can also add some honey or maple syrup if
you wish.
Directions: Mix all of the ingredients together.
Remark: Use coconut cream instead of regular cream for a milk free
variant.
Maltison Berry Special (or sorbet)
Ingredients: 100 ml Maltison high energy milk free, 60-80 g of
strawberries or raspberries (either fresh or frozen), 2-3 tablespoons
of cream. You can also add some honey or maple syrup if you wish.
Directions: Mix the ingredients in a blender. If you want to make a
sorbet, use frozen fruits.
Remark: Frozen fruits are hard to crush so you will need a powerful
blender.
Maltison Choco Power drink
Ingredients: 150 ml Maltison high energy milk free, 20-30 g of high
quality chocolate or with couverture, 2-3 tablespoons of cream.
Directions: Heat the Maltison in a cooking pan until the substance
reaches a temperature of 50 °C. Now add the chocolate and the
cream. Stir the mixture with a wire whisk until the chocolate is
melted.
Maltison Tomato / Paprika Soup
Ingredients: 100 ml Maltison low in carbohydrates or Maltison milk
free, 1-2 tablespoons of either tomato pulp or paprika pulp, 2-3
tablespoons of cream, vegetable broth, salt, fresh herbs.
Directions: Heat the Maltison and add the other ingredients.
Serve the soup with fresh herbs.
On our website you can find the recipes with detailed information
about the nutrients.
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Maltrisi - for children
For children from 1 to 6 years old. This composition supplies all of the nutrients your child needs.
Will only be manufactured after consultation.
Milk from a horse is very similar to breastmilk and therefore the very best for your
child.
High caloric 100ml = 120kcal
Ingredients: Demeter horse milk*, water, rice
syrup*, white almond butter*, rice protein*,
protein isolate from yellow peas*, carrot juice*,
mango juice*, high oleic sunflower oil*, acerola*,
sea salt, fish oil, kelp algae, vitamin B 2, B6 and B12,
niacin, folic acid, pantothenic acid, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
504 kJ (=120kcal), protein: 3,4 g (12 %%), fat: 5,1 g (37 %),
carbohydrates: 15,0 g (51 %), fibre: 1,7 g.

For children with an intolerance for cow
milk.
High caloric 100 ml = 120kcal
Ingredients: goat milk*, water, rice syrup*, white
almond butter*, rice protein*, protein isolate
from yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*,
high oleic sunflower oil*, acerola*, sea salt, fish
oil, kelp algae, vitamin B2, B6 and B12, niacin, folic
acid, pantothenic acid, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
504 kJ (=120kcal), protein: 3,4 g (12 %), fat: 5,1 g (37 %),
carbohydrates: 15,0 g (51 %), fibre: 1,7 g.

For children with an intolerance for milk
High caloric 100 ml = 120kcal
Ingredients: water, rice syrup*, white almond
butter*, rice protein*, protein isolate from yellow peas*, carrot juice*, mango juice*, high oleic
sunflower oil*, acerola*, sea salt, fish oil, kelp and
coral algae, vitamin B2, B6 and B12, niacin, folic
acid, pantothenic acid, zinc orotate.
* from organic verified cultivation

Nutritional information per 100 ml
504 kJ (=120kcal), protein: 3,4 g (12 %), fat: 5,1 g (37 En%),
carbohydrates: 15,0 g (51 %), fibre: 1,7 g..

More information can be found on our website
and on demand.
1 Important: see footnote page 3
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Maltison drink- and tubefeeding
For people who value
organic products.

DE-ÖKO-007
EU-/Nicht-EU-Landwirtschaft

Maltison drink- and tubefeeding
Hopfweg 1
D-75378 Bad Liebenzell – Unterlengenhardt
Germany
Tel.: +49(0)7052 – 4444
Email: info@maltison.de
www.maltison.de
www.maltison.com

